Unless otherwise designated, all are WSU.

Academic Center - SAC
600 N. Riverpoint Blvd. ASWSUS - Associated Students WSU Spokane
Café
Chancellor & Vice Chancellors
Communication & Development
Ed Tech Innovation Center
Finance & Budget Office
Human Resources
Library - WSU/EWU
Medicine Administration/Student Services
Medicine Dean's Office
Office of Research
Student Affairs
Student Academic Support & Counseling
Student Computer Lab - WSU/EWU
Technology Support Center

Eastern Washington University Center - EWUC (SEWU)
668 N. Riverpoint Blvd.
Area Health Education Center - EWU
Accounting - EWU
Addiction Studies - EWU
Business Administration - EWU
Business & Public Administration, Dean's Office - EWU
Creative Writing - EWU
Finance & Marketing - EWU
Get Lit! Programs - EWU
Health Science & Public Health, Dean's Office - EWU
Health Service Administration - EWU
Information Systems & Business Analytics - EWU
Information Technology Services - WSU
Management - EWU
Public Administration - EWU
Public Health - EWU
Urban and Regional Planning - EWU
Social Work - EWU
Student Computer Lab - EWU
Student Services - EWU
The Writers' Center - EWU

Health Education & Research Building - HERB (SHER)
665 N. Riverpoint Blvd.
Campus Security
Health Policy & Administration
IREACH - Initiative for Research and Education to Advance Community Health
Pharmacology
Nutrition & Exercise Physiology
Pharmacy Administration/Student Services
Pharmacy Dean's Office
Pharmacy Clinical Practice Labs
Pharmacy Research
Walgreens Auditorium

Center for Clinical Research and Simulation - CCRS
(Previously South Campus Facility)
412 E. Spokane Falls Blvd.
The Bookie Bookstore
Clinical Research
Education – WSU
Environmental Health & Safety
Facilities Operations
Facilities Services, Capital Planning
Mailing/Shipping/Receiving Services
MESA – Mathematics, Engineering, Science Achievement
Parking Office
Sleep & Performance Research Center

Spokane Teaching Health Clinic - STHC
624 E. Front Ave.
Veterinary Specialty Teaching Clinic
218 E. Spokane Falls Blvd.

Other Buildings on Campus
Criminal Justice – WSU - building #2 on map
Early Head Start – EWU – building #8 on map
Extension – Administration/Grants – WSU – building #9 on map

Health Sciences Building - HSB Cont.
Pharmacotherapy
Physical Therapy - EVU
Regional Initiatives in Dental Education, RIDE - EWU/UW
Research Labs
Speech & Hearing Sciences Administration

Ignite NW/WSU Innovation Center
120 N. Fine St.
Applied Sciences Laboratory
Other Tenants
University Center for Innovation

Jensen-Byrd Building
131 E. Main Ave.
Maintenance Shops

Nursing Building - NBS
103 E. Spokane Falls Blvd.
Café
Clinical Performance & Simulation Labs
Information Technology Services
Nursing Administration/Student Services
Nursing Dean's Office
Nursing Research

Pharmaceutical & Biomedical Sciences Building - PBS
205 E. Spokane Falls Blvd.
Anatomy Lab
Medicine Research
Pharmacy Administration/Student Services
Pharmacy Dean's Office
Pharmacy Clinical Practice Labs
Pharmacy Research
Walgreens Auditorium

FOR MORE INFORMATION
WSU Health Sciences Spokane
spokane.wsu.edu | 509-358-7500
Eastern Washington University Spokane
ewu.edu | 509-359-6200

MAILING AND SHIPPING
PLEASE DO NOT USE BUILDING ADDRESSES FOR MAILING OR SHIPPING.
Use the addresses on these pages instead:
spokane.wsu.edu/mail
ewu.edu/mail

Campus Map and Parking

Payment for parking is required in all lots 24 hours a day, every day of the year.

Pay-and-Display Kiosks
• Orange and Green parking lots have Pay-and-Display kiosks.
• Cost is $1 minimum per hour or $4 all day in a Green lot and $6 all day in the Orange lot.
• Pay by phone with whoosh.
• Permit must be visible on windshield.
• Orange 1 is most convenient for visitors.

Metered Parking
• Spokane Falls Blvd. and Riverpoint Blvd. A limited number in all Green lots.
• Meters also are at the Health Sciences Building for clinic patients, 310 N. Riverpoint Blvd.

Motorcycle Parking with valid permit
• Motorcycle parking in Orange 1 and Green 3 available from April - Oct
• Green 3 and southwest corner of Green 5 open year round
• Or park individually in any parking space

Parking Services
Center for Clinical Research and Simulation, Room 314 spokane.wsu.edu/parking | 509-368-6999

OUR BUILDINGS AND WHAT’S INSIDE

VISITOR PARKING